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You ill surely make mistake if you do not
take some stock in the mines of the Aurelia
Mining company, before another raise.

THE PRICE of stock will be advanced from
71 to 10 on April 1. Frorn

last reports the mine is producing ore every day,
and will ship ore this summer. Investigate and
see.

AURELIA MINING CO.
J. A. THRONSON.
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VftAT TO EATm

Is the question that preplexes the housewife these days.
Call at our store and select menu from our choice line
of canned foods. Or, better yet, we have on hand vege-
tables and other delacicies that will relieve the monoty of
the usual spring menu. Remember, our delivery is atyour service whether the order is large or small.

NEBRASKA GROCERY
MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop.

Milk Talk No. 2. '

: CLEANLINESS :

As milk is the natural food for the
young, containing within itself all
the requirements of the body, and
as any adulteration is injurious to
the system, (either from absorp-
tion or otherwise) therefore the
health of the consumer, and espec-
ially the young, depend to
great extent upon those who handle
the milk. And as there are so
many ways in handling the cow as
well as the milk after being drawn
from the cow. Every consumer
should visit the place from whence
he gets his milk (no matter if it is
surrounded by high board fence)
and see how the cow and the milk
are handled before using it as a
food for the baby.

: SPRING BROOK DAIRY

is always open for inspection and
2 invites you to come and see

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly Firstclass
Guns restocked
Keys fitted to door Lo ks

WA. AGNEW
Adams Amu

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

; OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPAL

. MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This Is one of the best musical
in the state, and that

people in this city and valley are
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system is the
latest and most practical, and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
6 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study-Opposit-

the Foley House over
the candy store. Phone, 475.
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HERE

LODGE DIRECTORY

EAGLES La Grande Aerie 259 F. 0.
E. meets every Friday night In Redmen
Hall Lewis Buildingat 8 p, m. Visiting
brethren invited to attend.

I. R. Snook W. S- -

Dr. O. L. Blggers W. P.

I. 0. 0. F. La Grande Lodge No. 16,
meets in their hall every Saturday night
Visiting brothers cordially invited to at-
tend. Cemetery plat may be seen at
Model Restaurant

H. E. Coolidok, N. Q.
D. E. Cox, Sec.

STAR ENCAMPMENT. No. SI. I. 0.
0. F. Meets every first and third Thurs-
days in the month in Odd Fellows hall.
Visiting patriarchs always welcome,

G. E. Fowler, C. P.
D. E. Cox, Scribe.

M. W. A- .- La Grande Camp N 7703
meets every first and third Wednesday
of the month at I. 0. 0. F. hall. All
visiting neighbors are cordially invited to
attend. C. S. Williams, V. C.
John Hall, Clerk.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Maid Marion No. 22 meets each Thurs-
day night in Redman hall. Brothers
are invited to attend.

Fuan Hon Chief Ranger
L. L. Snodcrass Financial Sec.

Board of Trustees Dr. G. L. Biooers
John Hall and C. S. Williahl

FRIENDSHIP TENT No. SI, K. 0. T
M. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
each month in I. 0, 0. F. hall. Visiting
knights welcome,

H. C. Ball. Com.
Mox Bloch, Record Keeper

L.O. T. M. HIVE No. 27. Meets every
first and third Thursdays in the after-
noon at the Redmen hall. All visiting
ladies are welcome.

Maude Lono Lady Commander.
M. C. Vessey, Record Keeper.

B. P. 0. E., La GRANDE LODGE No.
433 Meets each Thursday evening at
eight o'clock in Elks hall, on Adams Ave-
nue. Visiting Brothers are cordially in-

vited to attend.
F. S. Ivanhoc, Exalted Ruler

G. E. McCully, Recording Secretary.

LA GRANDE LODGE No. 169,
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD --MjJt
every ' Friday of each month in i
the K. of P. hall in the Corp building. All i
visiting members welcome. I

n. i ackles, oonsui oommanaer
J. H. Keeney, Clerk.

RED CROSS LODGE, No. 27-- Meet ,

very Monday evening in Castle Hall,
Corps building. A Pythian welcome to '

all visiting Knights. I

N. L. Ackles, C C '
R. Pattison, K. R. & S. j

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

Wfl. REYFOLbS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-- -

pot or your home in lest tim thin
it takes to tell it

', Day phone Red 761
Night phone Black 1792

N
Wagon always at your service

FROM CAPITOL

Roosevelt emphasized that he did so to
enable the Senator to eet tooether the
community sentiment If that portion of
me state is opposed to the reserve, the
inference follows that the withdrawal
will not be made permanent In doing
this, the President has deferred to local
sentiment more than his subordinates in
deministrative circles, as the Forestry
Bureau is determined to make this with-
drawal permanent with few eliminations.
The several communications sent to Sen-
ator Fulton already indicated to him that

majority of the people directly affected
were against the reserve. . As there had
not been full expression of ODinions. all
the Senator could say to the President in
this regard was that he believed the peo-
ple opposed. Development within the
next few weeks will prove whether there
is a majority sentiment against or for the
proposition,

Washington, March 1 4. Each session
Of ConirreSS aiveft rime tn rsnauioH.......... nnnrf..VKw,.
of a new mansion for the nation's chief
executive. This is no exception, although
the discussion indulged in this j I-'- --.

vague. Since the nation began giving to
some branches of the government family
beautiful homes, the consistency of im-

proving upon the ancient and rather shape-
less marble nil Irnnwn t. wj
House. Cfbwa mare arinarant Thar I.
one sight which every Washington heart
leans toward for ths new structure, this
being in the Northweet section, of the city,
wnere mere is a signciy little Knoll ef
about the reauired serum far r.nmmnrf.
lous exeoutive buildings. This sight has
been unapproaohablt In the put, the own-
er placing a prohibitory price upon It but
hop burnt strong htr that the tim will
com when the new White House, which
is expected to be a most elegant palace,
will surmount this eminence. It it in the
neart or tn rapidly developing fashionable
quarter of the city, and while not very
close to other government buildings,
would at the present day be very fit at
the site for th rsldent't home.

ATTOiET

AD I

HE
(Scrlppa News Association)

Chicago, Mar. 16 Attorney General
Moody and Judge Humphrey disagreed in
the "Packers" case today regarding tfie
immunity of the packers now under in-

dictment Morrison made a long argu-
ment which was supported by Moody.
The court appeared to Intimate that the
evidence might show that the information
secured under the implied promise of im-

munity, was used to secure indictments.
Moody contended that that was a quest-
ion for the jury.

HADLEY

IS HOW II
GROUND

(Scrlpps News Association)
New York. March 16. The hearing in

the case of the State of Missouri against
the Standard Oil company will be resum-
ed before Commissioner Sanbern today.
Attorney General Hadley, Sf Missouri,
arrived her last night and will be assist-
ed by Mr. Henry Wollman, of New York,
as counsel for the state of Missouri. It
is expected that tome agreement will be
reached between the Attorney General
and the officials of the Standard Oil com-
pany, in accordance with which H.

W. H. Tilford and W. M. Van
Buren will appear upon the stand and
answer all questions which may be put to
them. It is expected that in that case
the Attorney General will consent to
waive the appearance upon the stand of
John D. Rockefeller, who has been suc-
cessively dodging the officials of the court
who have been sent out to summons him
to appear as a witness.

HP0SITI3N MOTES

The Michigan Commissioners to the
Jamestown Exposition have just Isft Nor-
folk after securing the site for their State
building and discussing the form of ex-
hibits too displayed therein. The mem-
bers of th Commission expressed great
pleasure at th improvement made by
the Exposition Company, rnd predict a
fine display on th part of their state.

AMUSEMENTS

, TO THE PUBLIC
Th management In presenting the

Frazer Theatre f"J "V VI I W bllQOwI W
goers of La Grande wishes to have you
understand that it is a company selected
from the best of performers. The dramas
that go to mske up the repertoire or this
company are all new and and
have never been nmd
before. The price of admission is so
small that all may attend and be convinc-
ed that what we say is true.

date is week March 1 9th. Prices
10-2- 0-50 cents.

.
UNIQUE PAPER .

The "Ohin .P.n';tM.. m,
' ' .vlrallwv, j i a a is

paper published by the inmates of the
nStitUtion WllOU Cnnnman It . ai. wo i n
faithful record !. Iranf t .n.u(,a wl mll iiVwwrnar
and outgoers, giving prison number and..,,, K,,u,i imiory ii MVi iniaciip-ping.contai- ns

a concise last chapter to
date in the history of th notorious
woman named therein. '

"36680 CRi. r r.h.A; .h 'o
- w..iniu. iwa inaaam Uevere. U. S.w n. c u. v.. ae yrrt 1 at. count, 2 yrt..

j ' - ww u v, 4, jri i tq.
count. 1 yr.( loth, count, total 10 yr.
K i i net i i m

HEADACHE-HA- D ACHE POWDERS
This subject"was broucht into promin

ence recently by the crusade by th med-
ical doctor of Kansas City against the
use or headache powder. They are coa
tar products, whose results are ootten
through depressing the heart' action, to
at to decrease the blood to the head. This
frequent depresilon finally results in in-

curable heart disease, ana freauentlv In

tudden death, Medical texts assert their
Inability to cure, which it abundantly con-
firmed by experience, ,' . ;

Otteopathy goet at this In the usual
way, seeking the cause. This is almost
invariably found In irregularity of the
bones of the neck, resultincr in a disturb
ance of the blood flow to the brain, This
makes the condition delicate, readv to be
overthrown by one of the manv exeitino
influences, indigestion, female troubles.
worry, etc. "

The cure is evident: correct the irregu-
larities of the neck. This is what the Os-
teopath does, and very rarely does he fail
to get a permanent cure.

(B0EJ(35IK1

QUICKLY CURED BY

Foley's Honoy
and Tar

There Is no case on record of a
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or
other serious Jung trouble, after
Foley's Iloney and Tar had
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Iloney and Tar has
cured many cases of incipient
Consumption and even in the last
stages will always give comfort
and relief,

Foley's Iloney and Tar gives
quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath
ingat once.

Remember the name Foley's
Iloney and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost you the
same as the genuine. Do not take
chances with some unknown
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Cund of Tirrlbli Cough on Lungs.

N. Jackson of Danville, HI., writesi
"My daughter had sever attack olLa Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar .which cured her. She has never
been troubled with a cough tine."

Consumption Cund.
Foley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after 1 bad
suffered two years and was almost des-
perate. Three physicians failed to viva
me any relief and the last one said he
could do me no good. I tried almost
every medicine I beard tell of without
benefit, until Foley' Honey and Tar
was recommended to me. Its effect
right from the start was magical. I
Improved steadily from th first doM
and am now sound and well, and think
Foley' Honey and Tar I a God-sen- d

to people with Throat and Lang Trou-
ble. Yours very truly,

MRS. MAAV AMBROSE.

' Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much at the
small size and the 11.00 bottle al-
most six times as much.

SOLD 113 EECOKKEIDEO BY

A MILL Truest

: 3TEW5 OPEKfl HOUSE
" H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Mttr

: ALL WEEK v ;

5 Commencing Monday, March 19 j ;

- T

5 MONDAY

! THE BLACK HAND"
i TUESDAY

: MAN OF
1 WFDNFSnlY
! SOUTHERN ROSE!

Prices, 10,

1 1 1 1
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MYSTERY"

20 and 30 cents
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POTATOES W.'NTED
W are in the market for leveral can of potatoes. We

V will take any quantity that y u have, from one sacK

to a car load. We also want a limited supply of car-- 1

rots. ;.

ON SALE
Our storage No. I, is stilt filled with tne choicest hay.
All gradest timothy m'xed and wild hay. We clfer
the hay at very low prices.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company
.... ....... . . w w
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I LUMBER
RETAILED AT--

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in
La Grande. We deliver it to your building

Grande Ronde Lumber Co j
x ' PERRY, OREGON j

Keaily For Business
WITH A FULL LIME OF FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

w ..tt,ttttfmttMMtmw

Beer and Best

W ar ready to buy all kinds of hay agd grain, and pay the highest ;

market prices. ":

HV.OLIVER
Slater liuikiii jlt

IEFFERSON AVE Main $7'

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

: Largest Brewtng Plant In Eastern Oiegon

Ask for La Grande get the

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE
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